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FOR THE YEAR
Report of Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING MAR. 1, 1919
Town incorporated June 14, 1813 Population 1910 Census 707
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Levant:
We submit the following report of the financial transactions of the 
town for the municipal year ending March 1. 1919.
VALUATION
Real estate, resident....................................  $174,780 00
Real estate, non-resident..........................   20,165 00
 $194,945 00
Personal estate, resident.......................  85,502 00
Total valuation  $280,447 00
ASSESSMENT
Tax a t 33 mills on a dollar.................................  $9,254 75
189 polls at $3.00 per poll ‘  567 00
----------------- $9,821. 75
2Raised by tewn for schools.................................  $1,200 00
roads and bridges  2,000 00
support of poor.................. 1,000 00
contingent expenses  1,000 00
temporary loan..................  1,000 00
school books  100 00
repair of school houses  200 00
memorial purposes  10 00
patrol work  325 00
cemetery work  20 00
State Aid Road money  479 70
refund to S. F. Clement.. . 76 00
Total amt. raised by town.................  $7,410 70
Add. State tax  $1,555 21
County tax  494 47
AS
Dog license deficiency for 1917  3 00
Interest on local school fund orders  84 73
Overlayings  273 64
 2,411 05
/  7
Total..................................................  $9,821 75
Supplementary tax..........................  7 92
Total amount committed to C. E. Bagiev
for collection  $9,829 67
RESOURCES
Cash in treasury March 1, 1918........................  S 149 26
Amt. raised for schools  1,200 00
roads and bridges...................  2,000 00
support of poor........................  1,000 00
contingent expenses................  1,000 00
itemporary loan........................  1,000 00
school books.............................  100 00
repair of school houses  200 00
memorial purposes..................  10 00
patrol work............................... 325 00
Amt. raised for cemetery work  20 00
State Aid Road  479 70
refund to S. F. Clement  76 00
Amt. assessed for State tax ............................. !.. 1,555 21
County tax .............................  494 47
int. on local school fund orders 84 73
overlayings  273 64
dog tax deficiency for 1917 3 00
Supplementary tax  7 92
Rec’d from State, State Aid Road account  681 64
sheep killed 1917  12 00
fifty-fifty plan  50 00
school and mill fund  583 77
common school fund  500 45
equalization fund  215 00
dog license refunded   10 29
State pensions  462 00
State aid  61 .14
tuition for free high school 107 33
for grass on Harding place   35 00
for Harding house  60 00
for cart and wheels  10 00
from town clerk, dog licenses 1918........  70 00
Francis A. Hawes............................  104 96
S. F. Clement on orders No. 83, 85,
90 and 99 of 1915 and 1916  230 53
metal culvert for State Aid road.... 53 30
State, sheep killed by dogs.............  67 50
money hired of W. W. Goss  1,200 00
Mrs. Belle A. Floyd, for the care
of Amanda Harding...................  200 00
sale of woodshed..............................  10 00
sale of Harding farm.......................  600 00
Houghton, Miffln Co......................  2 62
loan from Eastern Trust & Bank­
ing Co.....................    1,000 00
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for support of schools.'..................... 92,715 20
support of roads and bridges 2,103 07
support of poor................................... 44 G 94
contingent expenses.............................. 1,158 10
temporary loan..................................... 1.000 00
school books................................... 394 01
repair of school houses......................... 63 48
memorial purposes................................ 0 60
patrol work......................................... 422 02
cemetery work.................................... 21 00
State Aid Road................................... 1,256 99
S. F. Clement, refund.......................... 76 00
State tax................................................ 1,555 21
County tax.......................................... 494 47
int. on local school fund orders.......... 84 73
State, dog license....................................... 70 00
for State pensions...................................... 402 00
State Aid, to Jan. 1, 1919 01 14
State, dog license deficiency for 1917 . 3 00
for sheep killed by dogs...................... 07 50
•tuition................................................... 161 00
State, aid from Jan. 1 to Jan. 29, 1919 16 00
care and support of Amanda Harding 182 00
Eastern Trust & Banking Co., n o te ....... 1,000 00
CONTINGENT FUND
Amount raised by town . . . .  ............. 81,000 00
Overdrawn..............  ......................... 158 10
ORDERS DRAWN
Order I\o.
1 The T. \V. Burr Co., 1917 town reporls s 55 10
2 E. F. Dillingham, office supplies 8 95
7 Newell White, 1916 moth notices 2 25
22 C. W. Fernald, balance on Harding estate 39 50
Order No.
24 Newell White, 1918 office supplies  8 68
44 George L. Wiggin, int. on outstanding
orders  35 53
57 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for May.... 10 42
58 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for April ... 10 42
64 Elmer B. Eddy', supt. services for June.... 10 42
65 Ryder & Simpson, for council..... 14 00
66 C. W. Booker, sheep killed........  37 50
71 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for July\... 10 42
82 R. W. McLaughlin, services as ballot
clerk.................................................  4 00
84 G. E. Read, services as ballot clerk........  4 00
85 D. H. Watson, trip to Ellsworth with
selectmen  10 00
88 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Aug....  10 42
89 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Sept....  10 42
96 F. H. Allen, lambs killed...................  30 00
98 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Oct... .10 42
109 The T. W. Burr Ptg. Co., stationary  2 76
116 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Nov... 10 42
128 Dillingham’s Book Store, record book  6 00
129 S. D. Call, banking school house  4 00
130 George L. Wiggin, interest on loan  47 17
139 W. S. Purinton, vital statistics  3 75
141 Ryder & Simpson, council................ 6 00
144 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Dec... . 1.0 42
150 C. E. Bagley, order of abatement of taxes 50 57
151 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Feb.,
postage and express  14 65
152 Newell White, order book for supt. of
schools...................................................... 50
162 George L. Wiggin, services as town treas. 30 00
164 Elmer B. Eddy, supt. services for Jan   1.0 42
175 B. C. Higgins, services as town clerk  40 15
176 E. P. French, wood for town house  5 00
178 G. M. Hodgdon, services as moderator.... 2 00
186 S. J. Redman, vital statistics for 1915  1 00
Order• No.
188 Chas. E. Bagley, collecting taxes............. 294 89
189 Chas. E. Bagley, services as constable.. .. 24 50
192 John Hemberg, services as selectman, 
assessor and overseer of poor.............. 63 00
193 R. M. Grant, services as selectman, 
assessor and overseer of poor............. 57 00
195 W. N. Bat-cheldcr, telephone, postage, 
revenue stamps and cash paid out while
doing business....................................... 29 20
196 W. N. Batchelder, services as selectman,
assessor and overseer of poor............... 106 25
199 George L. Wiggin, State Aid paid.......... 16 00
SCHOOL FUND
Amount raised by town  §1,200 00
School and mill fund  583 77
Common fund  500 45
Interest on local fund  84 73
Equalization fund  215 00
Balance from 1917  94 13
Taken from treasury to pay back orders of 1917 384 40
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
6 Alice Campbell, teaching 1917...............  8108 00
8 Margaret Milroy, conveyance 1917....... 25 00
10 Town of Kenduskeag, tuition 1917......  0 00
11 Town of Corinth, tuition 1917...........  45 00
17 William Clark, conveyance 1917 ......... 50 00
18 Lizzie Ellis, conveyance 1917.................. 35 00
19 W. H. Sanford, conveyance 1917.........  9 00
32 W. W. Goss, conveyance 1917..............  22 00
33 W. W. Goss, conveyance 1917............  18 00
34 Archie Mavhew, convevance 1917.........  36 00
7
Order No.
35 Lloyd Clement, janitor 1917  4 40
36 Wra. Griffin, janitor 1.917  2 50
37 Howard Perkins, janitor 1917  5 50
38 Mildred Smith, teaching  40 00
39 Alice Campbell, teaching  48 00
40 Alice Titcomb, teaching  62 50
41 Vernon E. Brann, conveyance................  20 00
45 Wm. Clark, conveyance  5 00
46 Wm. Clark, conveyance........................... 60 00
47 Margaret Norton, conveyance  30 00
48 Alice M* Elliott, teaching........................  75 00
49 John Norton, conveyance  50 00
50 Vernon E. Brann, conveyance  30 00
51 Alice M. Elliott, teaching  50 00
52 Isaac Milroy, conveyance  30 00
53 Alice S. Titcomb, teaching  62 50
54 Mildred Smith, teaching and jan itor  63 00
55 Elsie Wiggin, janitor  4 00
56 Alice Campbell, teaching  72 00
74 W. H. Sanford, conveyance  22 00
75 Donald Mason, janitor    3 00
76 Lloyd Clement, j anitor............................  4 00
77 Archie Mayhew, conveyance  ............. 45 00
90 B. W. Higgins & Son, wood for 1917......  18 00
99 Vernon E. Brann, conveyance................  35 00
100 W. W. Goss, conveyance.........................  16 00
101 Alice Titcomb, teaching........................... 64 50
102 Benson Norton, conveyance.................... 40 00
103 .Winnie Mayhew, conveyance................. 25 00
104 Doris Drew, teaching................................ 50 00
105 Nellie Jones, teaching............................... 32 00
110 Florence Battles, teaching.......................  72 00
117 Thelma Read, teaching.............................  • 12 00
118 Andrew Nason, conveyance....................  30 00
119 Alice Titcomb, teaching and janitor  64 50
126 Vernon E. Brann, conveyance................  35 00
133 Nellie Jones, teaching............................... 16 00
i
8Ordei• No.
134 Nellie Jones, teaching............................. 32 00
135 Gladys Stickney, teaching ...................... 26 00
136 Florence Battles, teaching........................ 48 00
137 Doris Drew, teaching.............................. 70 00
138 Alice Elliott, teaching............................. 150 00
142 S. R. Griffin, wood and kindling............ 16 55
145 Margaret Milroy, conveyance................ 30 00
146 Gladys Stickney, teaching........................ 26 00
147 Nettie Leathers, conveyance.................... 15 00
148 Alice Leathers, conveyance...................... 15 00 *
163 S. R. Griffin, kindling and sawing wood.. 5 50
165 Chas. Emerson, conveyance.................... 12 00
166 Benson Norton, conveyance.................... 15 00
167 Sterling Hem berg, janitor..................... 4 50
168 Earl Parkhurst, janitor.......................... 50
169 John Norton, conveyance......................... 90 00
170 E. P. French, wood............................ 50 00
171 B. W. Higgins Son, wood ................. 71 50
179 E. vS. Turner, janitor............................... 4 00
180 E. S. Turner, conveyance...................... 7 50
181 Gladys Stickney, teaching . .......... ....... 83 00
183 Alice Leathers, conveyance...................... 37 50
184 C. A. Emerson, wood.............................. 40 00
190 Chas. E. Bagley, conveyance.................. 75 00
191 J. W. Linnell, conveyance........................ 50 00
194 Sterling Hem berg....................................... 4 25
201 Nellie Jones, teaching . . ...... 33 00
202 Oswald Brickett, janitor ................ 4 00
203 Nellie J o n e s ............................................ 44 00




Amount raised by town......................................  $1,000 00
%y '




3 Eastern Fuel Co., wood for R. P. Curtis,
1917.......................................................... S 6 00
4 H. A. King, medical aid Mrs. W. Curtis,
1917...............................................................  29 00
23 W. D. Matherson, supplies R. P. Curtis,
1917..................................•  45 57
43 C. W. Fernald, supplies for O. M. Barker
1917  6 42
70 Peter A. Anderson, supplies for R. P.
Curtis, 1918..................................................  13 57
86 Mrs. Ira Maddocks, care of Francis A.
Hawes......................... '  60 00
93. Mrs. Ira Maddocks, care of Francis A.
Hawes.....................................................  30 00
95 W. N. Batchelder, supplies for Francis
A. Hawes  ' 9 00
108 C ity of Ellsworth, medical aid for Francis
A. Hawes................................................  40 50
111 Mrs. Ira Maddocks, care of Francis A.
Hawes......................................................  50 00
112 Mrs. Lottie Steward, care of Francis A.
Hawes......................................................  4 00
113 L. C. Foster, digging grave of Francis A.
Hawes......................................................  4 00
114 E. C. Henderson, use of hearse for Francis
A. Hawes.................................................  4 00
115 Rev. L. A. Farrar, funeral services of




123 H. L. Woodruff, medical aid for Francis
• A. Hawes  20 00
124 L. W. Jordon, undertaker service of
Francis A. Hawes  17 75
125 A. 0. Staples, undertaker service of
Francis A. Hawes  47 27
140 W. S. Purinton, medical aid for Calvin
Braley....................................................  7 00
173 S. F. Clement, care and support of Calvin
Braley  45 80
182 W. S. Purinton, medicine for Calvin
Bralev  2 00
446 94
Unexpended  $658 02
I n d i v i d u a l  C o s t  o r  P o o n  s i n c e  M a r c h  1, 1918
R. P. Curtis family  $13 57
Calvin Braley.......................................................  54 86
Francis A. Hawes................................................. 186 56
$254 99
ROAD FUND
Amount raised by town....................................  $2,000 00





5 Morse & Co., bridge plank for 1917 .. 8 257 14
27 C. R. Smith, bridge plank, 1918. 142 97
29 George L. Wiggin, Hcmberg Road, orders
1917  96 22
>11
Order No.
30 George L. Wiggin, Batchelder Road,
orders 1917  27 62
31 George L. Wiggin, Fernald Road, orders
1917  27 00
42 L. L. Nowell, labor on highway, 1918  4 75
59 J. M. Bragg, labor on highway 1918  75 50
60 J. M. Bragg, labor on highway 1918  5 00
61 J. M. Bragg, labor on highway 1918  40 00
62 George L. Wiggin, road bills paid for 1917 198 66
63 E. H. Waugh, labor on roads and lighting
bridge 1917....'.  3 50
78 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid for
191 7    34 10
79 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid for
191 8  241 86
87 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid for
1918  46 93
91 Y. R. Brann, labor on roads 1918. 12 50
106 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid 1917 6 01
107’ George L. Wiggin, road orders paid 1918 392 53
121 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid 1918 44 13
122 Chas. Bagley, labor on roads 1917. 20 25
131 George L. Wiggin, Hemberg order paid
1917.............................................•............. 6 00
132 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid 1918 27 40
149 George L. Wiggin, road orders 1917  1 50
177 E. P. French, labor for 1916 and 1917  2 42
197 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid.........  384 08
200 George L. Wiggin, road orders paid......... 5 00
82,103 07
SCHOOL BOOK FUND







Houghton, Mifflin Co., supplies 1917 . .. 
American Book Co., books 1914, 1915.
8 2 62
1916 and 1917........................................ 196 30
13 Educational Pul). Co., books 1917 5 64
14 J. L. Hammett, supplies 1917............... 8 33
15 Ginn & Co., supplies 1917 34 36
1G Edward E. Babb Co., supplies 1917. 18 49
28 Chas. E. Merrill Co., books 1917........... 3 24
153 Ginn & Co., books..................................... 47 99
154 D. C. Heath & Co., books..................... 5 61
156 Edward E. Babb & Co., book and supplies 21 27
157 MacMillan Co., books and supplies......... * *0 39
158 American Book Co., books....................... 33 62
160 L. N. Bemis, supplies................................ 8 61
198 C. W. Fernald, supplies............................ 2 54
$394 01
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR. FUND
Amount raised by town......................................  $200 00
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
25 Andrew Nason, cleaning school house ... S 5 00
120 A. O. Staples, repairing house at village . 1 80
143 S. R. Griffin, cleaning and banking stock 11 00
155 W. P. Dickey & Co., paint..................... 2 26
159 Noyes & Nutter, stove front.................... 2 01
161 L. N. Bemis, hardware for repairs........ 9 48
185 C. A. Emerson, repairs on S. Levant






20 City of Bangor, tuition of Avis Verrill,
Eleanor Emerson, Lannie Palmer and 
Charles E. Linn ell  $56 00
21 City of Bangor, tuition of Lannie Palmer,
Eleanor Emerson and Chas. E. Linnell.. 15 00
67 H. C. Institute, tuition of Ada Weston  12 00
68 City of Bangor, tuition of Lannie Palmer... 10 00
69 H. C. Institute, tuition of Ada Weston  24 00
72 Corinna Union Academy, tuition of Chas.
H. Stover  8 00
7-3 Corinna Union Academy, tuition of Merton
N. Bemis  24 00
92 M. C. Institute, tuition of Leitha Stover ... 12 00
  $161 00
Reimbursed by State  $107 33
Taken from treasurv  53 67
  $161 00
S. F. CLEMENT FUND
Amount raised by town  $76 00
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
172 S. F. Clement, refund of taxes  $76 00
STATE AID ROAD FUND
Amt. raised by town..........................................  $479 70
received from State...................................  681 64
culvert bought in 1917.............................  53 30





80 George L. Wiggin, State aid orders paid.. 8224 00
127 George L. Wiggin, State aid orders paid .. 970 GO
Berger Mfg. Co., (order No. GO for 1017 )
culvert  53 30
----------------- 81,256 99
PATROL FUND
Amount raised by town  8325 00
Overdrawn............................................................. 97 02
  8422 02
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
97 State Treasurer, refund............................... 8422 02
MEMORIAL FUND
»
Amount, raised by town.....................................  810 00
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
26 Chas. M. Stewart, G do/. flags.....................  660
Unexpended..................................  83 40
CEMETERY FUND
Amt. raised by town...........................................  820 00
income from “Lake” fund   G 00
income from “ Pago” fund  1 50
--------------- 827 50
Order No.
81 Roscoe McLaughlin, labor on Lake lot
for 1917 and 1918..................................  $ 5 00
83 Roscoe McLaughlin, mowing grass in
• cemetery.................................................. 3 00
94 P. H. Waugh, labor in Waugh cemetery.. 11 50
187 S. A. French, labor in Page cemetery  1 50
 21 00
Unexpended..................................  * $6 50 .•
TRUST FUNDS HELD BY TOWN
“Lake” fund  $100 00
Interest for year...................................................  6 00
Transferred to the cemetery fund  6 00
”Page” fu n d   $25 00
Interest for year  1 50
Transferred to the cemetery fund  1 50
“Local school” fund.............................................  $1,412 16
Interest for year...................................................  84 73
Transferred to the school fund..........................  84 73
Belle A. Floyd Fund................   $200 00
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
174 To S. F. Clement for care and support of 
Amanda Harding from Mar. 1,1918 to 






IThe unexpended $18.00 is to he used towards the care and support 
of Amanda Harding for the coming year.
This fund of which Mrs. Belle A. Floyd of Winthrop, Mass., is the 
doner, is very gratefully acknowledged and we as a town are indebted 
to her for her kindness and generosity, for taking upon herself to pay 
for the care and support of Amanda Harding for the past year.
If)
STANDING OF TOWN MARCH 1, 1910
Cash in treasury, March 1, 1919....................... $2,888 00
Due from State on State aid...........................  10 00
Due from State on dog licenses unestimated ...
Total..............................................  $2,904 00
LIABILITIES
Due the school fund............................................  $ 347 28
Due the BelkvA. Floyd Fund............................ 18 00
Due W. W. Goss, note due Feb. 9, 1920   1,200 00
Due int. on Goss note to Mar. 1, 1919   04 20
  1,629 48
Leaving the town in funds.................  $1,275 12
All of which is respectfully submit teal,
W. N. BATCH ELDER, ] Selectmen, Assessors 
JOHN HEMBERG, and Overseers of poor
R. M. GRANT, of Levant,
*
Report of Road Commissioner
F. E. PAINE, Road Commissioner 
ORDERS DRAWN
Order N°.
1 L. L. Nowell.................................................  $ 4 75
2 W. W. Phillips.............................................  5 35
3 X M. Bragg.................................................  5 00
4 F. E. Paine................................................... 30 00
5 H. H. Nowell  6 66
6 J. M. Bragg................................................... „ ' 5 00
7 W. C. S to v er   21 25
8 W. W. Phillips ................j-.......................  5 62
9 Llewellyn Henderson  15 00
10 Eugene Giles  5 00
11 Chas. Nowell...............   26- 25
12 Harold Smart  8 75
13 J. M. Bragg   25 00
14 II. H. Nowell  32 50
' 15 F. E. Paine........................................ :   52 00
16 H. B. Nowell     20 00
17 George Quinn..............................................  5 00
18 W. C. Stover  12 50
19 W. W. Phillips..  6 25
20 Everett Giles...............................................  13 75
21 J. B. Pooler.................................................. 3 75
22 C. S. Tibbetts..............................................  9 40
23 W. W. Phillips............................................. 4 00
24 J. F. Perkins................................................  11 00
25 Walter Shaw................................................  4 50
26 E. C. Henderson.........................................  19 58
27 F. H. Wing...........................   2 50











































ORDERS DRAWN ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
STATE AID ROAD
Order No.
1 F. E. Paine  $24 00
2 W. C. Stover.................................................  40 00
3 J. M. Bragg................................................  40 00
  104 00
Total orders drawn .................. $550 75
R e s pe c t f u 11 v s u b m i 11 e d,
F. E. PAINE,
Road Commissioner.




1 C. R. Smith, plank  .$ 36 29
2 C. Titcomb, labor  11 25
3 J. L. Brann, labor  14 00
4. J. U. Day, plank.................................... •  12 00
5 Geo. E. Pettcngill, labor  5 00
6 Emery Powers, labor  5 00
7 S. C. Titcomb, labor  33 75
8 P. H. Waugh, labor  4 92
9 V. D. Fitz, labor and material  12 50
10 C. E. Bagley, labor  34 83
11 A. S. Bagley, cutting bushes  6 75
12 A. D. McLaughlin, cutting bushes  44 00
13 H. L. Emery, labor  5 00
14 J. L. Brann, labor....................   ' 25 00
15 V. R. Brann, labor  12 50
16 Harry Foss, labor  5 00
17 W. E. Tay, labor 13 50
18 D. E. Grindell, labor...............................  5 30
19 E. M. Fitts, labor......................................... 5 60
20 G. W. Worthen, labor, Winter...................  2 00
21 V. D. Fitz, labor...........................................  2 50
22 A. D. Emerson, labor...................................  3 00
23 J. L. Brann, labor, Winter........................  4 91
24 S. A. French, labor...................................... 17 40
25 C. E. Bagley, labor, Winter......................  1 82
26 F. T. Carter, labor, Winter 1918.............. .12 20
27 A. D. McLaughlin, labor...........................  50 80
28 Henry Bagley, cutting bushes................... 5 00
Respectfu 11 y su bm itted,
$391 82
a . d . M cLa u g h l i n , 
Road Commissioner.




1 Carl Smith, bridge plank.................... 8106 68
2 A. O. m claughlin , labor.......................... 4 00
3 .1. M. Bragg, labor.................  ......... / 0 50
4 W. h . pomroy............................................ / 85
5 O. M. Barker, labor..................................... 22 50
6 Forest Bragg, labor ....... 22 / (
/ C. W. Fernald, labor.................................. 37 27
8 Howard Stevens, labor ............................ 2 50
9 Fred Wiggin, labor................................... 5 20
10 C. H. Eld ridge, labor............................ 9 75
11 Howard Weston, labor................................ 5 50
12 R. W. McLaughlin, labor.......................... 6 00
13 J. A. Emerson, labor.................................. .8 25
14 C. A. Emerson, labor................................. 11 35
15 H. C. Marden, labor................................... 10 00
16 J. M. Bragg, labor....................................... 23 31
17 Forest A. Bragg, labor............................... ( 76
18 H. G. Lufkin, labor.................................... 11 83
19 L. M. Harvey, lumber and labor.............. 8 13
20 E. P. French, labor ............................... 10 44





OVERSEERS OF STATE AID ROAD
ORDERS DRAWN
Order No.
1 Marshall Titcomb   815 00
5 George Worthing   45 00
6 F. E. Paine, overseer..............................  39 00































J. M. Bragg  55 00
W. W. Phillips  25 00
Walter Shaw  30 00
J. B. Pooler  13 75
H. H. Nowell  7 50
W. W. Phillips   18 75
Everett Giles  18 75
A. 0. Staples  5 00
H. B. Nowell   15 00
W. C. Stover............................ ’  100 00
George Worthing  60 00
J. M. Bragg..................................................  90 00
C. W. Fernalcl  80 00
Edmund Clement........................................  72 50
Fred Wiggin.................................................. 67 50 _
Ned W. Wing...............     75 00
Del French....................................................  35 00
W. W. Phillips.............................................. 20 00
H. H. Nowell................................................  40 00
Arthur Griffin...............................................  1.7 50
L. N. Bemis, cement...................................  11 04
Preston Waugh, 624 loads of gravel  62 40
Merle Phillips...............................................  2 50
Millard Roberts............................................ 3 75
Walter Shaw..................................... .'..........  37 50
Ned W. Wing................................................ 5 00
W. C. Stover.................................................  5 00
F. E. Paine, overseer...................................  75 00
Everett Giles................................................. 11 25
Town order No. 60 1917, for culvert  53 30







To cash in treasury March 1, 19IS .................. S 149 2(>
* y jCommitment  9,829 07
To cash from State, State aid road acct. 081 04
fifty-fifty plan  50 00
school and mill fu n d   583 77
common school fund.... 500 15
equalization fund............. 215 00
dog license  10 29
State pensions  402 00
State a id   01 14
high school tuition  107 33
for grass on Harding place................... 35 00
for Harding horse..................................  00 00
for the town cart and wheels.............  10 00
from clerk, dog license .......................  70 00
Francis A. Hawes......................  104 90
S. F. Clement............................... 230 53
State for sheep killed by dogs 07 50
money hired of W. W. Goss  . 1,200 00
from Belle A. Floyd ...........................  200 00
woodshed so ld ...........................  10 00
Harding place sold......................  000 00
State, sheep killed 1917............ 12 00
Eastern Trust & Banking Co.. 1,000 00




Dog license, paid State.......................................  $ 70 00
State tax paid.......................................................  1,555 21
Dog license deficiency 1917  3 00
County tax paid.....................   494 47
Eastern Trust & Banking Co., note paid  1,000 00
State pensions paid.............................................. 462 00
State aid paid  61 14
Town orders paid and returned.........................  9,718 74





t o  the s u p e r in t e n d in g  School c o m m i t t e e :
I hereby submit the annual report- of the common schools for the 
year ending Feb. 20, 1019.
Our schools have been badly broken for the past two terms, wo 
were obliged to close the fall term for four weeks, and the attendance* 
was poor for the remainder of the year,but much of the work has been 
made up through the energy of our efficient teachers, I wish that all 
might be retained for another year. The ninth grade established at 
the Village has in (‘very way proved a success. There has been a good 
attendance' and excellent work has been doin' by tin* teacher.
R E P A IR S
We had a good appropriation last year, but wore unable to use it on 
account of scarcity of labor, and very litt le work has been done except 
to make a few minor repairs. However, permanent improvements  
must 1)0 made*, at W. Levant and at the Village, I spoke of these con­
ditions in my former report and again I call your attention to the 
matter for the c o n d i t i o n s  are a menace to the health of the pupils and 
teachers.
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Amount raised by town  $1,200 00
By school and mill fund :  583 77
By common school fund  500 45
By equalization fund   215 00
By unexpended balance  94 13
By interest on L. S. F ......................................... 84 73
Total  $2,678 08
Teachers’ wages and board................................  $1,289 00
Conveyance...........................................................  820 00
Fuel........................................................................  188 05
Janitors..................................................................  33 75
Total  1 2,330 80
Unexpended balance...................  $347 28
LIST OF TEACHERS
Ninth Grade—Nellie Jones










; Florence Battles 
[Thelma. Read






ELM ER B. EDDY,
Superintendent of Schools.
Town Warrant
FOR M A R C H  10. 1019
P e n o h s c o t  s s . S t a t e  o f  M a i n e
To C h a s . E. B a o l e y , a (Constable in the Town of Levant in said 
County, G r e e t i n g :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to notify 
and warn the inhabitants of said town of Levant, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs to assemble at the town house in said town on 
M onday, the tenth day of March, A. D .,  1919 at ten o ’clock in the 
forenoon to act on the following articles to wit :
A rt . 1. To choose a moderator to preside over said meeting.
/A rt. 2. To choose a town clerk.
A rt . 3. To see if the town will vote to accept, the town report as 
printed.
A r t . 4. To elect three selectmen, assessors and overseers of poor.
A r t . 5. To elect one member of the S. S. Committee.
A r t .  fi. To elect a town treasurer for the ensuing year.
Art . 7. To see if the town will vote to have one or more* road com­
missioners, and to take an informal vote for same.
Art . 8. To see what sums of money the town will grant and raise 
for the support of schools, for the repair of roads and bridges, for the 
support of the poor, for contingent expenses, for school books and 
supplies, for repairs of school house s and out-buildings, for school 
incidentals, for memorial purposes, for care of cemeteries, for patrol 
work and for payment of the W. W. Goss note*.
i
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Art. 9. To elect a tax collector, constables, and all other necessary 
town officers.
Art. 10. To fix the daily compensation for men and teams labor­
ing on the highways for the ensuing year.
A rt. 11. To see if the town will vote “yes” or “no” on the ques­
tion of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the town 
to State aid as provided in Section 20 of Chapter 130 of the Public 
Laws of 1913.
A r t . 12. To see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum of 
$533.00 for the improvement of the section of State aid road as out­
lined in the report of the State highway commission in addition to the 
amounts regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and bridges, 
the amount being the maximum which the town is allowed to raise 
under the provision of Section 19 of Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 
1913.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to raise five hundred dollars, 
more or less, to be expended on the Stanley Griffin Road so called, 
and say how the same shall be spent* or act anything relative thereto.
•  iArt. 14. To see if the town will vote to purchase a road grader 
and raise money for same, or act anything relative thereto.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to build a fence around the 
school-house lot at the Village, and say what kind of a fence shall 
be built, and raise money for same; or act anything relative thereto.
Art . 16. To see what action the town will take in regard to 
shingling the horse shed and raise money for same, or act anything 
relative thereto.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to accept the list of Jurors 
as prepared by their Selectmen, Clerk and Treasurer.
Art. 18. To see what action the town will take to obtain a title 
to the land owned by and taxed to Mvran Manley, or act anything 
relative thereto.
j
A rt. 19. To see what action the town will lake in regard to selling 
the town house and lot and build an addition to the school house at 
the Village, a sufficient amount so a suitable room can be provided in 
the upper part for a town hall.
A rt. 20. To see what action the town will take in regard to reim­
bursing the collectors for the years of 1913, 1914, 1915, 1910 and 1917
the taxes assessed on the land formerly owned by the late S. G. Jerrard
*  *
amounting to SI 17.00 and divided as follows: S. F. ( len ient,  $03.00;
Ci. M. Crant, 824.00 and 0 .  M. Iiodgdon.
A r t . 21. To see if the town will v o t e  to erect guide boards 
throughout the town in compliance with the law, and regulations of 
the Highway Commission, and raise money for same.
A rt. 22. To see if the town will vote to organize a High School at 
the Village and raise money for same.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session for the pur­
pose of revising and correcting the list of voters at the town house at 
9.30 o ’clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Fail not to make due service of this warranl and ret urn your doings 
thereon at the time and place of meeting.
Given under our hands at Levant, this first dnv of March, A. 1).
1919.
W. N. BATCH ELDER, • Selectmen 
JOHN HEM BERG, ! of 
R. M. GRANT, ! I .event.
I
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